
SATURDAY EVENING,

Mrs. Elizabeth Downs
and Some of Her Family

.M;;S, DOWNS' FAMILY

In the above photograph 1b shown
four generations of the Downs family.

Mrs. Elizabeth Downs, of 2556 Lex-
ington street, who has just celebrated

! her eight.v-llfth birthday, is a former
resident of Mifflin county. Her son,
Joseph Downs, of Lewistown; his
daughter, Mrs. Katharine D. Detra. of
his city, and her little son, Alden
Detra, complete the picture.

HAZEL STKOCK'S PARTY

Tenth Birthday Anniversary Celebrated
With Gathering of Children

Miss Hazel Strock, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William H. StrocU, 141 Pax-
ton street, was given a. surprise party
in celebration of her tenth birthday,
receiving beautiful cards and gifts
from her schoolmates and friends.

Music, games, contests and refresh-
ments helped the hours pass merrily
away. In the center of the table stood
a large birthday cake adorned with ten
candies and each guest received a cute
doll as a favor.

In attendance were the Hisses Helen
Craver, Hazel Strock, Dorothy Stull,
Dorothy McCurdy. Helen Reicliert,
Anna May Pancake, Sara O'Brine,
Viola McCurdy. Miriam Koons, Doro-
thy Wiley, Katie Mutter, Katie Nick-
las, Naomi Michael, Mary McCurdy,
John McCurdy. Mrs. James Baker,
Mrs. P. Stull, Mrs. Ruth Koons, Mrs.
R .McCurdy, George Russ, Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Strock.

A POPULAR CHRISTM VS PRKSEXT
The Singer Sewing Alacliine Com-

pany have this year the most popular
Christmas present, their Little Genu-
ine Singer Sewing Alaehine, price $3.
They are selling hundreds of them.
Their store. 1.1 South Alarket Square,
is worth a visit. ?Advertisement.

"HISTORIC PHOT'
HELPS HID SOCIETY

Combination History of Famous
Old Church and Cook

Book

The Woman's Aid Society of Paxton
' Church has published a combination
cook book and histopy of Its famous
old church that will make an ideal
last minute choice to send as a Christ-
inas gift to friends out of town. Efjual-i
Jy it will delight the heart of the
housekeeper everywhere.

"Historic Paxton, Her Days and Her
Ways," by Helen Bruce Wallace deals
in its first half with the history of the
?second oldest Presbyterian Church
that is still standing in America. It
consists of graphic sketches, pleasing-
ly Illustrated. One of them tells of old
Derry. a sister church of Paxton un-
der its early ministers, from Parsons
Bertram to Elder.

But the book is not sectarian in its
interest as Paxton's fighting parson,
John Klder, was a remarkable mau,
commissioned as a colonel to fight the
Indians who menaced this county. His
descendants and those of members of
his congregation, the Ruthert'ords,
Fultons, Harrises, Mehargues, Maclays
are scattered all over the world. They
would greatly appreciate a gift that
1reals not only of the prowess of their
grandsires, but to the skilled cooking
of their grandmothers.

The domestic section of this book is
especially timely. The receipts, hand-
ed down through long generations of
good cooks are as economical as they
are appetizing. In addition there are
practical articles on flower raising,
poultry keeping and household helps
written by women who have done the
things of which they tell and have
done them well.

This attractive gift book can be ob-
tained at 214 Pine street or from
the leading booksellers. The profits
from its sale will help to keep in repair
the old church of which all Harris-burgers are justly proud.

CAMEO JEWELRY Y
Brooches, from $3.50 up; Laval- I

lieres, from $3.00 up. Scarf Pins, ifrom 75c up; Rings, from $4.00 up. j

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant ami Joueler

I\o. 1 Xortli Third St.

What the Shops
Are Showing

It is easy to buy the obvious Rifts,,
but the clever Christmas shopper
searches for the unexpected sort of
gifts. Perhaps the least likely think'
to buy for a busy housewife, with
little interest in literature, is a book,
and yet the Central Book Store, 329
Market street, is ottering ijme books
which are particularly appropriate for
the housewife. For instance, a Book
of Good Dinners, prettily bound and
shown in a holiday box, or a dainty
little book of novel chafing dish re-
ceipts, or a clever book tilled with in-
expensive receipts to reduce the cost,
of living are most acceptable Rifts,
while Calendars of Salads, Luncheons,
Desserts, and receipt card tiles are
other appropriate offerings at nominal
prices.

Canities of the Better Sort
The man who does not. plan to buy

candy for somebody's Christinas gift
is rare indeed, and he who wants
candy of unquestioned merit will find
just the thins: at. the Gorgas Drug
Store. lt> North Third street. Layers
of bitter-sweet creams', nut goodies,
fruit candies, and lucious combina-
tions not found in ordinary candy, and
yet the prices for these sweets are
very reasonable. All candies sold are
strictly fresh, and attractively boxed
for giving, and the prompt, intelli-
gent service to hurried Christmas
shoppers combine to make this store
an excellent place at which to buy a
worth-while candy gift. Such well-
known makes as Gutli, Fenway, Lig-
gett, Belle Meade, Allcfrretti and Mary
Garden are included in the assort-
ment.

Leather Goods For Men
Men with their varied interests,

business and social, must always be
prepared for traveling, and the ex-
perienced traveler likes to have "a
place for everything and everything
in its place." The Hub, 320 Market
street. Is offering some gift suggestions
especially appropriate for the traveler,
though men who never leave home will
still lind many of these things very;
useful. Collar bags are offered from ;
SI.OO up, made of tine leather in dif-}
ferent colors, and men who have found :
their collars soiled or bent out of
shape when they are ready to wear '?
them will most fully appreciate the j
usefulness of one of these handsome :
collar bags. The assortment of
leather goods at The Hub includes!
everything from a 50c shoo horn to |
the finest leather traveling set.

Christmas Decorations
Of course, everyone wants the house ]

to look cheery and "Christmassy," but
there is both a wise and a foolish way
of doirig this. The foolish way is to
spend a great deal of money for greens
to Btick under picture frames and on
chandeliers, making the house look-
cluttered and upset. The wise way is
to buy a few of the very charming,

I very inexpensive baskets shown at the
Studebaker Grocery Store, State and
Second streets, and fill these with a
few lovely sprays of holly, and several
evergreen plants of different shapes
and sizes, and arrange these about the
house in appropriate places, making
the house artistically lovely. A Belle-
fonte basket of fruit or flowers makes
the most, charming ot' decorations for
the Christmas table.

A Cheerful Home
A cheerful house makes a happy

, home, and while artistic wall covering
must always be unobtrusive, it is vi-
tally important that they be attrac-
tive and well-designed, to give the
house that atmosphere of cheerful
restfulness. The A. B. Tack Wall
Paper Shop, 1216 North Third street,
offers a very comprehensive stock of
artistic wall coverings, including the
sanitary papers with washable surface
for bathrooms, kitchens, etc., the very
desirable Japanese grass cloths, which
give the correct fabric appearance on
the walls, and charming bedroom
papers With chintz and cretonnes to
match to complete any desired color
scheme. All work is done by expert
paperha tigers and prices are very
moderate.

Tlic Chi'islnia.s DancesFor the Christmas dance everyone
will want pretty evening slippers,
dainty and distinctive, and the Walk
Over Boot Shop. 22(i .Market street, is
showing the loveliest of white evening
slippers in a complete range of sizes,
as well as the newest slipper pins,
tango sets and French heel ornaments,
which Cinderella herself might envy.
These lovely ornaments add a glisten-
ing touch of beauty to the dainty slip-
pet* that whirls through the mazes orthe maxixe or pranct.i gaily in the fox-trot, and any of these pins or orna-
ments make most delightful and ac-
ceptable Christmas gifts. The WalkOver Shop is also showing the newest
effects ill boot tops and gaiters, rang-
ing in price from 50e up, and these

: are very popular for Christmas giving.

| An Old Christmas Custom
"To burn a baybcrry candle on

Christmas eve brings health to thefamily and luck to the house" is aquaint old belief which makes the gift
jof a bayberry candle a pleasantlv sym-
bolic way of carrying good wishes to afriend or a family of friends. The
Woman's Exchange, Third street at

I Herr, is showing these old-fashioned
I bayberry dips in charming gift boxes
with a card which carries some quaint-ly sweet message of cheer for the
Ynletide season. Jars of lavender,
roses and spices, balsam pine pillows
and sachets with the fragrance offlowers from old-fashioned gardens
are offered in charming assortment,
and at this shop one may find gifts
prettily arranged with gift cards, at
prices'from 5c up.

SMILEY'S JEWELRY STORE
Clinic* nnd ileal rnlile isirta from the finest to tlic moatInexpensive. All tli«» brut KniilrN.

. Uo,£ nnd Gold-tilled matches ot price* loner thuu>p| elsewhere.

DON'T PAY FANCY CITY PRICES
III* ," et our I""1 "" «" I.nvalllerca, I.ockcts, Hints, Chains

' onr , ',nk "> Toilet SrU, Pubs, Bor Pin*. Pearl HerniaI k "v *.JJB Bracclrtu, Silverware, etc.

\\» Sol,d <iolu l<«vnlll*rea, *-.7.", anil up?l.miles' act rlnira

.SJr IClurlu wovemeut, I'mie>- illnl, sold handa, $0..~>0.

L. C. SM LEY, Expert Jeweler and Engraver
Halted Phone MW. CBNTKII SQUARE, I,E)IOVXK, PA. Open Evening.

SUCCESSFUL UK
HELD BY ACADEMY

Annual Holiday Event Attended
by the Younger Set

Last Night

Among the young folks attending
the annual holiday dance of the Ha*r-
risburg Academy held last evening in
the gymnasium, which was turned In-
to a real ballroom, were: Miss Alice
Decevee. Miss Frances Bailey, Miss
Arta Williams, Miss Julia Stamm, Miss
Harriet Westbrook, Miss Ruth Payne,
Miss Maude Stamm, Miss Montandon
Norris, Miss Elizabeth Ross, Miss Al-
nieda Herman, Miss Isabel Schreiner,
Miss Margaret Miller, Miss Katharine
Stamm, Miss Sara Pratt, Miss Anna
Margaret Miller. Miss Beatrice Bacon,
Miss Mildred Buttorff. Miss Martha
Fletcher, Miss Miller, Miss Woodward,
Miss Mary Boas, Miss Margaret Wil-
son, Miss Katharine Darby, Miss Sara
Denehey, and Miss Norah Bretz; John
Hart, Richard Mumma, Scolield Hart,
Dana Gurnett, Russel A. Hoke, Rob-
ert Schreiner, DeForrest Lescure,
George Schreiner. L. A. Phipps, Lane
F. Hart, Jr., Jack Hart, John Troup,
George Orendorf, Robert 8011, Wil-
liam Fisher, Frank Graham, Joseph
Montgomery, Motter Fletcher, Mr.
Robinson, Mr. Waller, Harold Astrich,
Charles Segelbaum, Charles Williams,
Mr. McOutcheon, Willard Oenslager,
Draper Cooper, William McCreath, W.
Wilson. James Wlckersham, Mr. Long
and Mr. Smith.

Headmaster and Airs. Arthur E.
Brown, Mr. anil Airs. Howard Ft. Om-
wake. Air. and Airs. Sherman A. Allen,
Airs. AI. H. Abbott, Airs. Alercer B.
Tate, Airs. J. W. Oenslager, Airs. Ed-
win S. Herman and Airs, Lane S.
Mart, Jr., were among the older folks
attending- The Updegrove Orchestra
played and the decorations of the
building were in holiday effects of
scarlet and green intermingled with
the Academy colors of blue, and gold.

.MISS WOLFSOX IX TOWN'

?Miss Theresa AI. Wolfson, New York
city, Is the guest of lier sister, Mrs.
James 11. Brenner, Baltimore, former-
ly of Harrisburg. Miss Wolfson will
be in this city in a few days enroute

Ito Pittsburgh. Youngstown and Chi-cago. Her niece and nephew will ac-
company her.

| HAMMOXS-BUCKMAXBRIDAI,

i A quiet wedding was celebrated at
12126 NoTth Fourth street at 11 a. m.,
jFriday, December 13. The contract-
ing parties were George Mammons, of
Buffalo, X. Y., and Airs. Gertrude L.
Buckman, of North Carolina. The of-
ficiating minister was the Rew Dr. H.
C. Pardoe.

WILL START TO-JIOKROW
FOR TRIP THROUGH SOUTH

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gorkes, Miss
Ruth Gorkas, and Charles Gorkes, of
1223 North Second street, and Air.
and Airs. Charles W. Thomas, of 2008
Green street, will start to-morrow for
a southern trip of fifteen days, making
stops at Washington, Charlotte, Sa-
vannah, Jacksonville. St. Augustine
and other points In Florida.

GIFTS AT BLACK'S ART STORK

There is no more acceptable gift
than a fine Picture. At Black's Art
Store you will tind the. latest and new-
est Pictures in the city. Pictures that
do not fade. We will frame all Pic-
tures brought to us up to the 24th. Nodisappointments. The finest line of
Christinas Cards in the city. 117 Alar-
ket street. ?Advertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Stackhouse
are in New York city for Christmas
shopping and theater parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lewars, of1001 North Seventeenth street, are
spending the Christmas holidays with
the Rev. Dr. .1. A. Singmaster and
Mrs. Singmaster, at Gettysburg.

Mrs. G. H. Muckler, of 274 Muench
street, is shopping in Philadelphia this
week.

Mrs. James B. Montgomery, of 309
Chestnut street, has returned home
after a visit of several weeks in New-
York city.

Edward Bailey is stopping at the
Woleott during a stay in New York
city.

Miss Mary Gough, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry W. Gough, is at her
home in South Cameron street after
teaching at Berea College, Berea, Ky.

I Miss Katharine McCloskey, of Boas
I street, attended a fraternity dance at
York last evening.

Miss Marian Elizabeth Lute, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lutz, 214 1
North Second street, is home from the
School of Industrial Arts. Philadel-
phia. for CliristmMs.

Arthur King Kunkel, a student at
Franklin and Marshall College, will
spend the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Kunkel, IGO7
North Second street.

Alias Anna Katherine Hart, of Miss
Beard's school. Orange. N. J., arrivedlast night to spend two weeks with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lane Schofleld
Hart. Jr.

Alexander Speel returned to Wash-ington. D. C? after a visit with his
sister, Mrs. Mary Boas, at 124 Walnut
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ' Noble have
gone home to Alexandria, Va., after a
short visit with their relatives, Mr, andMrs. David Carr, in this city.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Detweiler. a
senior at Vassal- College, Poughkeep-
sie. N. Y? is spending the holldavs at
her home, 23 South Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Lentz anddaughters. Misses Irene and Dorothv,
of Elizabethville, spent to-dav in Har-risburg.

Miss Catherine Hershey, of Hershey,
called oil old friends in town yester-
day.

Miss Alice Elder, secretary of theHershey Y. M. C. A., was doing Christ-
mas shopping in this city yesterday.

SfoRMEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse F. Reese, of 1845Kegina street, announce the birth of a

daughter Friday, December 18, 1914.
Mrs. Keese was formerly Miss Fan
Kect, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Miller, of1511 Logan street, announce the birth
of a daughter, Maude Elsie Miller,
Wednesday, December 1 IC, 1914. Mrs!!Miller was Miss Margaret E. Bleden-
mlller prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stlne, of 1909
Wood street, announce the birth of a
daughter, Elsie Naomi Stlne, Wednes-day, December 16, 1914.

[Other Pcrsonuls on Page #.]

Harris jjuiwi telegraph

Mrs. Rahter Closes
Evangelistic Series

The Rev. F. S. Bernauer, pastor of
the Englewood Central Church of Chi-
cago, lias written to the Telegraph

' that Mrs. Mary H. Rahter, of this city,
and her associate, MiSs Emma Reeves,
of Philadelphia, recently closed a suc-
cessful seri.-.s of meetings at his
church. He says:

"To an impartial observer it would
f seem that the public platform is Mrs.

Rahter's native heath. Few speakers
Iare her equal, whether men or women.
| With iier striking personality, vital-

I motive temperament and rich men-
tality, she has resources that few pos-

Isess, and commands an audience as
few can. Yet she always speaks with
the delicacy, tact and modesty of a
highly cultured woman.

The results of the meetings have
been most gratifying to all concerned,
and Mrs. Rahter and her associates
have won a well-merited place in the
esteem and affection of the church
with which they labored."

FKATEKNITYREIMOV

Oinicroii I'l Signta .Men Will Discuss!
Old Times at Holiday IMiiner

A reunion dinner of the Delta chap-
ter. Omicron Pi Sigma fraternity, will
be held on the evening of December
26 in the rooms of S. S. Rutherford,
318 North Second street. The chapter
has more than 150 members in the
city and plans are being made by a
committee to have a large number of
the old grads present.

The active fraternity dropped out of
school life when a school board order
went into effect and there are no
more active members in the Central
high school but the grads have planned
a reunion dinner to talk of old times.
Members can secure seats by making
application to the following commit-1
teemen:

Robert R. Free, chairman; Ralph E. i
Parthemore, secretary: Richard Mc-
Allister, Paul E. Esmer, Thomas
Ffclrlamb, James y. Htniihaw, Ralph
Hesser, Harper Spong and Roy Egolf.

CRIPPLED CHILDREN

The latest evidence of the helpful
interest of the people of Harrisburg
in the work of the Roberta Disbrow-
Lloyd Sunshine Society is shown by the
generous offer of C. Floyd Hopkins,
manager of the Orpheum, in giving
the use of two boxes for next Wednes-
day afternoon's performance, that the
little crippled children cared for by
the society may have t lie great pleas-
ure of seeing Santa Claus at the Or-
pheum. The use of automobiles for
the purpose of carrying these little
peopie to and from the Orpheum
would be a bit of sunshine on the part
of the society's many friends, most
thankfully received.

The members of the society grate-
fully acknowledge all the interest and
help of the good people of the city,
toward the consummation of its aims.

PRETTY BIRTHDAY PARTY
FOR MISS IIEI,KN MOVER

The home of Mr. and Jlrs. Horner,
North Second street, was the scene of
a pretty birthday party in honor of
Miss Helen Moyer. Festoons of holly,
crepe paper and Christmas greens en-
livened the rooms and alter a happy
social time refreshments were served.
The centerpiece of the table was a
birthday cake decorated with twenty-
one candles. In attendance were the
Misses Anna Bachus, Verne Bomgard-
ner, Margaret Johnson, Nelle Jones,
Miriam Jauuss, Ellen Reeves, Ruth
Martin, ICathryn Johnson, Kathryn
Rudy, Helen Moyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Kaley, Mr.'and Mrs. Horner and Lewis
Horner.

Sirs. Esther M. Anderson, of Sha-
mokin, is a holiday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Miles S. Walter,' at 1320 Paxton
street.

Miss Mary Erksine, of Chambers-
burg, will be a Christmas visitor at
the home of Mrs. Henry D. Boas, 505
North Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Lloyd, of Day-
ton. Ohio, are guests at the home of
Charles Raine, Paxton street, while
on their wedding trip to Philadelphia
and Atlantic City.

Mrs. V. Hummel Berghaus, of Har-
ris street, will spend the holidays with
relatives at Orange, N. J.

Miss Sara Ellen Cummings, of Hot
Springs, N. C.. is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cummings. at 228
Crescent street.

Useful Christmas Gifts
Reading glasses Spectacle

Cases?Glass Chains?Auto Gog-
gles?Thermometers.

£t&'J3e£ai 'n</er' j
EXCLUSIVE

Prescription Optician
205 LOCUST ST.
Opp. Orpheum?llcll 005 1,.

?T? i

Extension Shaving Mirror

$3.12, $2.15 and $3
We have a few of these '

Ideal mirrors left at these
prices. Also a full line of
white enamel mirrors and !
bath cabinets.

E. MATHER CO.
204 Walnut St.

LEGAL NOTICES

THE annual meeting of The Tele-I
graph Printing Co., for the election ofdirectors and transaction of other bust- '
ness that may properly come before the
meeting, will be held at the orilce of
the company, 216 Federal Square. Har- Irlßburg, Pa., on Monday, January 11 .
1915. I

F. R. OYSTER, I
Secretary.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
~

KBlate of Abraham R. Hess, late of
Stoelton, Pa., deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary on the- estate of said de-
cedent have been granted to the under-signed.

All persons indebted to said estateare requested to make payment andthose having" Halms or demands against
the same will make them known with-
out delay to

A. IUTSSEL CALDER,
Or Executor.MARY FRANCES HESS LAVERTYExecutrix,

Harrisburg, Pa. '

DECEMBER 19, 1914.

[ ASTRICH S I
EXTRA SPECIAL JIChristmas Monday Sale!!

§ December 21st, Beginning 9 O'clock 1
ft None Sold Before This Time a

No C. O. D/s?None Exchanged?No Phone Orders

f Hats Actually Worth $2.00, $2.50, $3.00; This Monday i
I "

SIXTY NINE CENTS 1
$ Silk Velvet Hats?Hatters' Plush Hats?Large Silk Plush Sailors?Felt Top Jw
$ Hats With Silk Velvet Brims?Lyons'Silk Velvet Hats, all the latest shapes?A - j«
\u25a0M purchase of over 200 dozen?the output of a whole factory closed out to us at an 9
V enormous loss ?To go in this sale. jo

f Your Unrestricted Choice of . J
f 5 Large Tables, at O I
!I Black Velvet and Plush Hats,OC NeW Hatters ' Plush Hats: QQ- 1
f Sailors and Turbans. Monday DC Value $2 00 Monda y "OC |
®. Another shipment of those elegant nobby little M
tt' 4i _

.
~ ,

, ._n _
shapes?with silk plush crowns.Also some Velour Plush Hats: value $2.00. In ??????Mjithis lot are included small Black Silk Velvet Hats. .

. ,
_.

_\u25a0ffi.
a

Ostrich Tips, 3 to a Bunch; J J

1 Monday 19C Value »"><>. M°"day 44C |
?U T TT . rr-r. Imported Velour Sailors, r\f\ itg Large Silk Velvet Sailors, « mm Monday \| XX I3|: Monday % I itit I ossie Aliens; assorted colors; (P
» Colored tops or all black; value JL ? iB £

I 98c and $1.49 Ostrich Fancies, i|j
°strich TiPs with AiSrette AAn \

:ff. Monday **C Center; value SI.OO, Monday.. llv :t
: j£ Velvet and Plush Turbans, g\r\

Black and Colored Large QO I
$ Monday t|X*» Picture Hats; Values $5.00, J*/ XX I

Same with fur bands; also broad tall Monday fl
£: turbans; value up to $5.00.

____ M
$1.98 and $2.98 Ostrich Fancies, QQ Ostrich Lobster Bands, Mon- qq 3

n Monday QoC CjljC "

jZ ah the new colors. 8 new colors: value $2.00. ft

I Children's Untrimmed Hats? Children's Ready-to-wear Hats, j/v I
g Felt, Velvet and Velour. Mon- Monday AQp J& day fcH/y Cloth, Corduroy, Velvet and Felt; Al/v ®

?M Values up to SI.OO. |l

® $4.00 Ostrich Plumes. A* aa Black, White and Colored mm %
: W. Monday \ I XX Aigrette Fancies, Monday AAf :j|

18 Inches long. 8 inches wide ? V» ? KJ Including- new quill fancies; values up 9YL Black, white, colors. to $1.50.

Hundreds of Other Monday Specials This Christmas Monday. Look for the Red 3
* Monday Tickets. . Jj

Miss Margaret Keone Hoffman, a

student at the Walnut school,
Germantown, is with ner parents, Mr.

and Mrs. R. Wilson Hoffman, of Cot-

tuge Ridge, for the Christmas recess.

IOPTICAL SALE
NOW GOING ON

Eyes Examined Free
\u25a0 Glasses Fitted i\

I in Gold Frames \

||for Reading or I * 9 J
|as >» >

| RUBIN & RUBIN j1
EYESIGHT SPECIAI.IST

| 320 Market St. Second Floor
Two Good Eyr Specialist* to

I ISsaiiilu* Your Kyrn. Ojit-u Evcu-

Special This Week

Walnut
Ice Cream

Walker &Messimer
411 North Second Street

I<'mnllle« unit I'nrtlra Supplied on
Short Siotlee.

v

\

FURS,
Cheap For the
Quality Offered

R. Gerstner
IMLACTIUAL EDRHIICII

SIS l.nctmt St. Qpp. I'oat Office

*\u25a0 J '

Uttley's Flowers
"The Touch That Tells" lEftHIE

I Bouquets a Specialty

CHRISTMAS OPENING
Friday, Dec. 18th, to Dec. 24th

Largeßt assortment of blooming plants In the cltv. Bonnie Scotch
Heather, Matchless Pnndanus, Veltchll, American Beauties, Violets,
Gardenias and Orchids.

Bell Phone 1132
321 Walnut Street

Charles Cttley, tho floral artist, wishes to announce that lie
lias no connection with the Bouquet Mower Shop at 311
Walnut street.

C. R. BOAS Christmas Gifts
Jeweler for Women
HANDY PINS DIAMOND RINGS

BAR PINS LITTLE FINGER RINGS

CIRCLE BROOCHES TOILET WARE

LAVALLIERES VANITY CASES

SEED PEARL NECKLACES FOLDING DESK WATCHES

214-216 Market Street
Established 1850 .

£<X "JoaKct CUICUAC Sfoja
316 Chestnut Street * MRS. REEDE

Graduate Franco-American College Philadelphia
Full line Marie de Medici's Toilet Preparations.

\u25a0BELL PHONE 3IOU,

2


